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He odds: "l{ the guests did their usuol trick o{ oll
The World's Best B&B for the second yeor running,

The 25 in Torquoy is imiting its guest numbers only
selling up to four out o{ its six rooms in order to
ovoid hoving too mony people crowding the dining
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room ot the some time for breokfost.

The 25 is still offering oll its guests the some brood
ronge ond high quolity of breokfost food ond drink

Co-owner Andy Bonner-Price soys: "When we hove
three or {our rooms booked, we osk guests {or their
chosen time slo'i for breokf ost the doy bef ore so
we con try to split them up somewhot.

os before the virus crisis. "lt just meons everybody
hos

to osk for whot they wont to eot rother thon

helping themselves," he soys.
Fortunotely not everything hos hod.to chonge. For
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with regord to the octuol menu itself. A lot of the
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coming down for breokfost oi once then
toke forever to serve everybody."

items were homemode onywoy," he odds.
ln some regords the leoding world closs breokfost

experience hos token o knock {rom the COVID-19
contoct restricfions. For exomple, inst'eod of guesis
using elegont grinders, both solt ond pepper ore

to serye the guesis." ;::"ffi*:f:i::;#;:Jiil.:ti^ifi:1:

sochets for sugor ond sweeteners too, but we
olreody hod these for the bedrooms onywoy," he
Breokfost ot The 25 wos troditionolly served os
o buffet ond hos hod to be restructured for os
long os restrictions ore in ploce. Andy exploins:
"Everythtng including every ospect of the bu{{et
hos to be served individuolly, to oll guests, down
to solt, pepper ond loms. All the things thot would
hove been on the toble, ond then oll the buf{et
items including cereols, yoghurts, {ruit solod,.uices
- the whole lot hos to be served to them rother
thon ony of our guesis helping themseJves."

soys.

"We hove tried to keep ihe breokfost experience
os similor to normol os possible. All we hove done
is tweok it so you don't hove your normol menu bu't
insteod guests hove o printed menu.

"As regords the bu{fet, we print out colour
photogrophs of our buf{et in its full elegonce like
o virtuol buffet olong with o list of eoch o{ the

ovoiloble items. But we hove olwoys hod o foirly
detoiled menu with signs on everything on the
buf{et. The only diff erence is everything is in {ront
of them in picture formot."

to toke the
digitol route. "We did discuss it but then we
decided it's jusi {off {or the soke of it," he soys.
"Mony of their guests wouldn't bring their phone
down with them to breokfost os it's just o bit rude
to be using it o'i the toble. And when you get to o
They hove resisted the temptotion

certoin oge you need your glosses, ond on o tiny
phone trying to reod the menu simpiy mokes it
even more diff icult thon it is normolly. We thought
it wos best just to stick with poper version of the
menu thot we con just chuck ofterwords."

The only downside he sees comes f rom on

environmentol point of view. "We ore using more
sochets ond using things only once. lt's the some
wlth the guest ln{ormotion {olders in the rooms.

